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W FEATURED IN EASTER WEEK PLAYBILLS THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
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THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

TTtEW al events in 1'hilade'- - ftMSMSJil 'aB tV.lH A cif, !! Bi? '.J"-,'jr-

i p'lift in rrri'nt .vonrx hnvo oo n
tinned the wnvp of onthu.-insi- m

was Inspired b.v tlio nppoarflnco of
Monuclberi; Riiost romliKlor o'

tho Philadolpliin OrcliGotrii. nt tbr !

concrti of lnt week. It tnki's u w ,i p

lo( to sltHki tho polite rmnplarrnry of
tiie Friday afternoon andlcnue of im
orchestra nnd mako it show more t'lni
a courteous approval, but Mi'tielbii
did it, nrousiiiR that itnid croup of
muidc lovers to what was for tlieni
riotoun enthusiasm. What more rould
be said to demonstrate Ins ability to
move his audiences? Part of it wax
due to his wonderful conductlnc nnd
part, perhaps the larger one, to Ins
strong personality nnd intense mflRtiet-ism- ,

ijualiticH which were felt by the
audience as well ns by the men plajins
under him.

But if the stirring of the Friday an ,

dtrnco to n pitch of real enthusiasm
was soracthini of n psychological feat.
it wan move than equaled as a musical
achievement by what ho did with the
members of a (to him) strange orches-
tra in only three or four rehearsals.
It is said thnt these rehearsals were
utrenuous affairs, long in duration and
exacting In the demands which the con
ductor made upon the men. but the
i(ult& certainly justified the work. It
speaks volumes both for the members
of the orchestra and for Mr. Stokowski
that the organization has been molded
into so pliable an instrument a to re
spond so perfectly to a style of conduct-
ing so different from Mr. Stokowski's
own. on such short notice.

MENGEI.UEKU made onw inMR. io the arrangement of the
orchestra. In the first place, he used is
the lower of the two platforms, adopt-
ing thi one whkh was discarded by of
Mr. StokowsVi in favor of the higher
one, two years ajo. It might be noted
that Mr. Toscanini did the same thing ns
on the three visits of I. a Scala orches-
tra

i
this senson. The reason was cvi- -

riimtlT tn ret the member's of the or- -

chestra closer together and thus to make
a finished enemble easier to obtain.

Mr. Mcngelberg also moved the trum- - '

pet from their usual position just in
fiout of the contra basics and nearly ,

in the center of the platform, placing
them with the trombones nt the right,
He used the Trench horns in u straight
line instead of a double mw. There,
also seemed to be a closer grouping of
t... ..:-..-- ! nltt.mfph this muv have .lUr ii.w-- - I -

been due in part r least to inc vcr attitude of the music lovers has mate-larg- e

number of performers required rinlv changed for the better,
for "A Hero's Life." ns the, score of j.njs onjy jPart nf ,Bl, nrcom-thi- s

formidable work calN for 110 men. pished for music by the Philadelphia
the part of it nil Orchestra. Another part of it may be

. ... .t .1.. ... In the . :.. .1.. .:., ...l,:,.l, M. t .
WQs the response ni inc tic-,- . - -

wishes of the ecu Dotu pnjMcnu)
n.i temneramentall.v. It aa notable

niece of viftuositx both of conducting I

and of orchestra! plajing.

irFVKJN'tt of Mr. Mcngelberg. therelmg.
.. !. Ill,iln.V I cnnmtl tft nO 11 I'llUIll'l' lit I iiiiu- -

almost judges nt Dotn.

..

delphia mu'ic lovers will hear him lead
il series of concerts neit onon It is
reported that he will be the real con-

ductor of the New York Philharmonic
of the recentnext vear. ns the result

consoiidnt.cn of that organization with
the National Symphony Orchotrn. con-

ducted this -- cason b.v Mr. ISodnnsUv,

nnd that, while Mr. Siran-ky'- s ctr-c- t
will be fulfilled to the letter. Mr. Mcn-

gelberg will do the bulk ot the

There will exist nn unusual oppor-

tunity in Philadelphia for some out
next season. The I'hila-oinhi- n

(

(irehestra is ph.vsica'lv unable
n smmli the demand for nrchestral

music in this citv. because it is im-

practical fr it to give the required
number of concerts to let every one at-

tend who desires. In fad. one of the
greatest handicaps which was encoun-
tered b rh lommittoe which had in
chnnre the raising ot the endowment

the repeated of en- -

dnwment fund "pnispects tnut iiipy
wen. unnh'p til ffet sea-iP- ll tickets for
the orchestra. were willing to

coutribtltetl
did llaMln

true nil.-i- c l',;:'n,n

N'ew York Sinnlionv Society under Mr.
Damrosch, bv I.a Scala umler
Toscanini and one by the

a total of of
the series of the Philiidclphic (irehes-

tra. (tf these. Mr. DamroHch uniformly
drew big I.n Scala in
two of the three the
Orchestra wai well attended and the

audiences alone did mensure
UP anything like the former stnntl- -

da

nrd of nttentlance. All this time
the Philadelphia were tit '

Il usual

Mr Mngell.erg. ,ttt Hie headBI'T l.'i
orchestru I nml trained1

by himself, would certainly able to.
audiences for trom tive

eight or ten concerts the -- cason.
It is said that one the conditions
under which Mcngelberg will return
the I'nited nest is that h
.knll l.n.... nn l.f till ,....,! ,1

.- - ... L..,i , i i. i.:.'.oi wiium ,i) nun-- , (

consolidation

orchestrul

pouuliir organization
n of its former

grvntnc.ss, both personnel and in con-

ductors. The has never
from Muck and

Mr Moiiteux has limitation- -
H Mjmphoni'- lender Add to this the
fact tluit programs of tins
Inst season were of the dullest

nnd in th.s five
there presented only one

s.wnphony, nuisons the
in (iltctidance dear.

Mr. Damrosch, on the hand.
ghes interesting ami

the Improvement in the per.
of organization, the attend-nnc- e

increased. iB not be-

yond the of possibilities that
next we hear the New
Symphony ncjic than four times.

the withdrawn- - of theWITH Orchestra from tho
riilladclt'bia thero

RMSllsa if' t . Ill SfiS. m&fifi'zs'
' HBIiid&H f . v. JJ I 9999alViiBBBB WILEY.
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the orchestral music of the city,
which must be filled from ontid' u- - it

impossible for the Philadelphia
Orchestra to tnkn up the work. Series

concerts drnw in this city
better than ones, and if Mr.

Mcngelberg leturns to the States
the leader of the Fhilharmonic. there
every reason to that nny

reasonable of in Fhila- -
,tPltiliin which thnt nrcnnizntion would in
undertnke, will be more than well be
patronized.

In tins connection, it is interesting to
note the in the of the
mncert - goers in the last fifteen years,
jc0w they go to hear a conductor or nn
orchestru", only a few years

t Was to have a soloist of the.,. rnni. on ,1( I)rcrBm to insure an
house. Nut thnt the ,

Ln1;uu ,1,. nnt- ctill dMW ...... hilt fill! ."'"l' ,i '." nvv run ....- - ...- -
O

nil
mi'ii hi uif i iii.,, ... ..i'--

and other great conductors have
received Years of listening to it great i

have made the audiences, most of
nf are ignorant of the
technical work of conducting and play- -

NOTES
The n tint tb Phl.adeh'SU on.nestra

rcnee-- t. nx' Krld.iy anil Stturrtu" is Sergei it.
Itachm ulnorf. He will p'.ny hi enn-r-rt-

Th nutnlwr are u fan-tns-

entitled "VlreworkK." frv
rxhich has noT heard here
'he ci minor of Moiart and "The
Klde of the Valkyries.'' by Wasni'r.

T.u rer.lA tlori th- - Konrnro. wi.l
ttrs' in H.me

sue r'. -- r"! her vo.ee with th
Itai '. Aca''-.i- .' nex'

xen'.n- - Th- - nu,-r- Is Mdsn'H "Manon
l.ecsut ' and thy test ih Hit f'.ll'.ws: Mnnitl
L'Hr.iut Lu' rer.U tlorl. Poue!te Marie
'tfn tavutte Minnr Hensr- Uotte.

ec'l Aruen firkut Ch.irle H.ickett
I.i'sajt. Tlum.s rhalm- - s. Count des

.n-J- X l.e,., llothler niullot . Mnrfa- -

r.ntrr.' h it Fttb'ti
Albert Woiff.

it". . ' h- - :

r;snted by th M .ti(o MiJiihl ' iul will
tmli "f Ihy u Stra

fori n!xt Tuelfl i(t'rn-o- n at "'.IO o'clock.
i, i ontitiea u.c.iips oi m nm
story de.,s.d .aA-5- ; ;

. ,,ar,rrrs ir.- - mlrs if the t lub i

,:te,l Hume tie Jun or
"ernard I'ul in'l an I i

taritnnu. wl'.l be til ussmlns'

.

ir

T:i 'limil ' honi. hssi .1 l,v I'll
lev snprai.o the Pnllyanti. Hex' t avI the
itattnn Ma'e Onartet. wl "' us wprlni;

in he .i .r,l -- ansa-

.nine .March 3o at R o'i 'm k

)t rh'1 Pi'nha. snl.i 1.1 si of 'he Ph'Snle'-phi- s

urelioiilrs. ulll slo " re .tn' n tho
f.ner ..f the Xead'-m- o' Mu- -i on Monday

April I

Ttahn w.'in-- 11 ir.ve a
recta. Ir Witherspooti Ita.. "
nliiu Acll 4. Mr lluhn w e ffri up

, OWI, romp" ti"r and with 'he
ruoi ol Mos

knwskl tor two in nn

vi

t nt k -r' il i ' Mif' Ii ef s
.ml h.l'iplm' v on Kaster Snnnnv
.rn:s' of L ist. i i ,t .indent and

mn'le'- - -- em- iiunw c - rrrmnled
.'hf'H w.'h Mnlln i' n and orpn
Th" v Ml l. e e tni
r.ar' trtl H no hen t'l- - program .!

ude h n luartet for o..r r, llo. h.irri
Mini by It Matthens.

"opronu sol I Kl.nw Tnn' M

I.neih." Itimlel sun l.v Mli.lr."! Ku.i

The niusic ' the Seeonl
, . T- i.'y-.lrs- t an.

Tn.' h. r of llie Hulv 'irr.itv I'minnrjn
I'hurili. I.uauti S'nn M'i'i-- i err.o .nrer.
lor r; or Kntr vei.ina (

aide- ('.u.tata Tl.. life K' e- -.

' Th" soloists Mil I" i Mc-N- a

William I(ran i t.'aryl
Warner liasn

. I, sos S' '' ' ' il'ir-fi- tf

,..' r.s-- I 1 tan Method!- l

t'hun-i- i -- icli'h str"i .1 Halt in"',-rnut- !

(lii'inod h Iteilrmptlnn " wll
be r. udere.l h' 'lie choir Abls It l'- - v.

.iprno. Susonrs Denum contra'to. 1. nrv
(Jurr.ev fnr, Koratiu tis- - mot
i;,lis '.arK organist and nolr.
rnaitei

pe. ir I rmilrp.l rvir- f..r i:nter
S'jndai afternoon "III he held In St. Paul's

i.'nurch AMou!i and
Y rk roads, tjnonti, at 4 o'clock to
i will l)Ktn Ihe lnstrumentnl pr .udes,
bs Cook, violinist- Vincent F.inelll,
i.in.iii and S Mndsiiv N'ord-- n. orit.ir.lHt
nnd iholrmaster. The rholr will slnB an- -

theins by llarnby and Tolstynkoff.

A mjsloul vespers ner're will he cen
l,v the seminarians of Si mini Sem-
inary at the Immaru.ate liurrh
of Oermantown tomorrow rhs
eerWre Is under the of th Altar
Society of tbs church.

contnlmte n'sureii mat iiivj ''"" artists.
buy season for the r year i

-
(.Uj,.k ..., s ,

condition which the members ot tl.ei a rril.,. , ,h, A.;i...v a. 2 :m o'clock
were unoble to meet, for the ' lir,iy ofi-rn- l Vpr'.l .' .Ifr Zmf.il t

reason that there ere not enough of j ?:.v-mv&t- iZW'wKrV timl
these ticket". onie nnj lri. ,no panlh Innc . nf Snraate v.

bit a lot of others not. tllucV. vlll 'm sontfs by Handl
It ,s that the lovers of Morart ''''. Tor',"r'"' tr Zu,'

this fit j apparently prefer to hear our ,,,,. ,n(( Mmr (imcu ,v.n gi.'e Siwni
own orchestra rather tn.lli ones. ..K,Kl,. s. "t.a llniii-u- - est
This senson we hnve hail tive NinorlJ H.v !.eCr.r,..' and "nddle t! I ly
V,,-- H.n ll.,wtnii svnilihiin fniir In the

Chicago Or-

chestra, thirteen outside

bouses. did well
cnnxTts. Chicago

' Hoston not
to

seats' f

for (irehestra
premium

of
selected

he
draw huge to

during
of in

to a
States year

.....tinklpl
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jtf.iw- -
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un.

to
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At a

With the of the two fw'.iwii on sund.iy et.tnw at i an mi.'
orchestms ,here should bo little "'TrZ 4ne,ln.?nirBNen?'!i

difficulty in selecting this of ;jr, ,ym be piav-- ,i bv l'r.deri" i .k

players. .n'n ln. ent Fn.'.l . harp'st. J Mr

The Hoston orchestra concerts in t ti. roiac

interest until the
beenmc onlj shadow

in
orchestra
the trouble,

decided us

the and
possible

charncter that season'
concerts was
great nnd the for
falling off become

other
nlwavs programs,
with steady
sound his

steadily It
bounds

season shall York
Society

Hoston

field, will bo o 6"P
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ZKr ENMETT OSKWICAN,- " NEMESIS" Git-ric-

D" ' ' TONUK. who is doing ex- - o looking for Jobs. ot imrequenuy
X ceptionnl work in one of the ,.!. It ".. and

the
that

soldiers
thy nro

wore
not

spoiled
win- -

cipal roles of "Adam and Kva nt tue (nB tn cot (,own to work UBn,n but )lkB
Adelphi. hod youthful lor '. CXCiement and the careless, indifferent life

THE PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY TALK

T7IASTEK WEEK will wind tin the,
l--l local encacements of several piau
which have been enjoying Lenten runs

Philadelphia theatres. There will
no novelties of the urofessional stage
i .l- - ..i.. ..i u:n rAn,i.IMKl lilt- - UU1. III uli .'iiiminj

night will be at the Forrest, where the
university boys will put on their an- -

mini Mask and Wig -- bow.
The following week will bring nn em- -

barrassment of riches with five nnd
tinssihlr xiv new attractions to choose
from.

IUlt. mtlNKWATKR wrote his
memorable "Abraham Lincoln

which we shall so at the Broad a week
hence with one great pllrpoe in mind.
Thnt was to interpret this greatest of

Americans to his own English peo-

ple, to the end that they, comprehend-
ing what Lincoln did. might gain moral
help for themselves in their present time

trial. .Mr. UrttiKwntcr neneveu mat
Lincoln had a message of libernlism and
democracy that is today as great lis it
ever wus and that Its scope is world-
wide. And he believed thnt he might
helu to mnko that message better un
derstood bfly preventing it. or phases ol

in the powerful emotional way that
the drama permits.

In ninny respects i a curious
analogy between Drinkwater's "Abra-
ham Lincoln" nnd Lord l'rco' now
classic "American Commonwenltli."
Iloth nre interpretations of democrncj
as it is develoned hen ; bol 11 were writ- -

en tor Home audience, t.ccnuse tney
were sincere anil true nml ill unit tindll
ettrnorilinary gifts, both have become
more recognized in America if that be
possible than even in England.

Many persons have openly wondered
hou an Englishman particularly one
who had never visited the United States

could interpret Lincoln. The expla-
nation is simple. Mr. Drinkwater's
gifts lie in the true poet's field, lion.
his is the eye of the seer. And the fact
that he is a foreigner is an advantage
For he has the good fortune to have
fi, wHiw.i.tiro nf .'fKin miles, while he

'...i...Ln.nn,.. nf nrniiiiliccliiir, uu uiiLi.(Kivtt, ,fcrt v. i'.j.
I'TIIENTJC woid comes from that

'
4- - erless in.lv handler of ml.icHves.

,. ' ,. n;.. ' r .i... u,.i... ..(K.-.O- . :.,

Pr'nccTjycr05rfJ?

,haVFlo;en,eHee-,i-ouro,;;jb-

Philndelphian- -is the opport n

circuit" her Ileturmng
Lvric

is .Miss iieeii is now in n
biggest success, in '"1 he Mirage, which
was written especially for her b Edgar
Selwyn.

AND BEUT, seen lx-r-

in the Century Theatre production,
"The Whirl of Town." ut tho
Chestnut, nre "local talent."
team of laugh producers was trained b
Mclluglt in his studio over on Walnut
srreet. between Eleventh nnd Twelfth
streets.

Mis licit owes her rise in theatre-do-

to the fact thnt McIIugh heard
in St. Monica's Church here

when she was only eleven years old.
Hrendt started his stage career in

sios held cellars, for which one pi n
us charged for admission. From there

he graduated a loy nnd girl sto, 1;

onipnni the neighborhood of
and Sii'quchunnn. It was in vaudeville1
that lie cnteictl his lifework profession- -

"rpHE ACQUITTAL," at the Hroad.
includes two jilayers of more than

ordinary interest. One of these is
Chrystal Heme. The other Is William
Hanignn. There is n third, too
George Parsons his relationship,
for it is on the matter of family ties
that interest centered, comes through
marriage.

Chrystal Herne is lovely and
talented daughter of the late .lames A.
Heme. Hecall "Hearts of Onk," ".Sag
Harbor" and "Shore Acres," and
excellent actor live.s today anew in the
memory of many n theatre-goe- r.

"Father named me from liis heroine
in 'Hearts of Oak'." Miss Heme told
the Pluygoer. "It was his first success
and lie recorded it at my hristening."

William Hurngan plays the role of aeice reporter in llie and
makes the character probably the

most natural find likable newspaper-
man the American stage has ever seen.
His father wok late "Ned" liar-riga-

of the famous team of Harritnn
nnd Hart. Hock in the eighties tliit
team was famous Indeed. "Squatter
Sovereignty." "Old Lavender" and the
famous series were a part
of thnt llt ; nnd Dave Hraliam wrote
music for the incidental nuinlM-rs- , which
many of the old timers hum in their
moments of retrospection

George Pursonu has been seen In

city many times. He has played every

'hear

training

there

thing from musical comedy to drama.
(Jcorgle Drew Mcndura brought him Into
he charmed circle of the Drew-Barr- y

more clan when hhc became Mrs. George
Parsons. So "The Acquittal" In well
fortified with famous stage nnmes and,
perhaps, that is why it has been called
one of the best-nctc- d plays of the sett-i.o-

'HT one player has the power to

another would leave tho same audience
cold, is no more explainable than it Is
why one person can slug like an nngel

While nnother cannot so much ns carry
ii tune In the one case, ns much as In

other. It is n question of nn in-

dividual gift.
"Emotion obviously constitutes the

larger part of herious acting." Miss
Cowl explained, "and there is no ronn or
woman who can acquire emotional
ability. One can no more be forced
to feel things deeply than one can be
forced to sing one has no voice. Ob-

servation nnd experience are what is
vnluablo to emotional acting, but I

doubt If these alone could ever be enough
to achieve success in emotional acting

fi thr thnntw- Given the power to icel
nnd rxrirosM omotlon does not imply thnt
nun nnoiiq nnLhitiff further to bocomo ft
a .. Ur.i.n.Af Tim 4u tiur thf
spk" Many other things are needed ,

to fan the flame Into consuming tire.

c,in,i ..... me-- in tnt incairiciii ijiu- -
' ,.

fession. He was with Sir fll' "

ving. Sir .Johnston
Charles Hnwtrcv and Chnrleii nlnnan
He was p uying
"llccket" Hie night
died nt HruMloni

Mr. Tonge came to America seven or
eight ears ago. and has done exceed-
ingly "well over here, playing lending
roles under the management of

l.iebler Company. Klaw ci Krlangcr,
Krobnian nnd Comstock and Gcst.

TTMANCES WHITE, joti know, draws
T hair tight as anything, slicks it
up and over and under ntiu cans n
"done." Local girls roll it and puff it
and rat it. snarl it up ut the top nnd
vnnk it out nt the sides, the lnttw in
'such a wnv as to suggest a substitute
this winter for car muffs. Whoever
bribed the hairdressers to put this sljle
on trie marKm : nc Mijri.t-i- .

numi-uuu-

mcr on little "Jimmie now at the
Shubert Theatre the es never a
chance of n 'Frances AM.ite s was
u ft.tnlnr. i hp citv.

No one but little girls, old maid
mints, countrv school mnnus or China-
men with tiictails down their backs
would dafc imitate little Frances. It's

'a test of beauty nnd few can stnim
it. The voting lady wno originated u,,.. it j,rkptf""'"" . . . .,.

wo vou alll. hi-h- i i ih .

was demanded of the little mustcnt com
edy hoyden Itelnnd the scenes Other
llight.

" ll the time." acknowledged "Jim -

mie'" as she slicked a stray lock back.
"It s .',,. f trademark now. you see

nnd I wouldn t dare to try nnotnei
style. Whv, mv own mother wouldn't
know mic if I (luffed it out on the sides."

,.,,,,,,. have ,..,,. to hnn.i ,.
VY, cern'1112 Carlotta Mohterey. who is
i.i.irlnc,....... the feminine lend in Oils- -

. : . i s , iTmmim ".Nemesis. ai me viurricn.
Her first stage engagement was with

"The o snn. with May wo nous., at
I n v.'s Theatre. London, hue was seen

Chnnces" with Mr. Tellegen.
Lnst season William Hrndy spent

much time nnd effort looking for n
hnndsoui" young woman to play the role
of the cosmopolitan friend in "The
Huined Lady." Miss Monterey was
eventunlly selected nnd she supported
Oracc Cieorge during the metropolitan
engagement. Then enme n musical
comedv, "Page Mr. Cupid," in which
Miss Monterey displayed heretofore un-

known musical talent.
This season brief sojourns in the

casts of "Tim Winged God" nnd "The
Dauntless Three," supporting Robert
Warwick, kept her busy for some
months, until (Jeorge Cohen made his
midseuson premiere of "Nemesis."

STIIAMHHU XOTlfKH

New York Lou Tellegen. who told her that he
topping records on give her an ity in

to York. Miss"subvwn prior to America. --New
enrlv visit to Philndelnliia. nt the Monterey appeared m Inking

stated
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!Letters to the Editor

Is Philadelphia Sociable?
To thr KMtoret thr'nvcntno Fubttc Ltdotr:

Sir lUvtnir been born In Kentucky and
raised In Oeoritla by aouthtm parnte. nnd
bnvlne lled In Philadelphia for tho U't
three) jcrtM, t fel I am In "onifKlint of a
position to Rive a ulraniior'i of
thx social side of old Phlliy.

I am (rank to ny that for the first yar
or so I was quite lonely, because I was
a stringer. Dut after that t found the peo-
ple tiptop. I eeaaed to be a stranssr. 1

think that In spite of "W. D. O.'s" residence
hero for a number of years ho Is still a
stranger. He a Rood scout, uso a little "go
and net mixed with dlscrotlon.
and things are bound to com your way

The dlrterenre In rltles Is not by any
means confined to northern cttlts contrasted
to thoso of the. South, for Instance, look
at Atlanta, Ox. Here Is busi-
ness, hustle and pep. In the
same state, Is entirely different. Here ion
find people take thing slower, don't work
so hard and spend more of their, time hav-
ing a good time. And tt Is Just so the
country over. No two towns or cities aro
alike. l.lve In one town at a time, ' and
while In Home do as the Romans do.

I havn come In contact with more than
one strata of society here and nowhere have
1 found the "freete 'em out" attitude which
"V. I O " ascribes to tho natives of my
sdopted .home On the. other hand t have
found more thin a to give a
square deal to a stronger. Tho natives hero
spot me nt once by my dialect, but even so.
they show me every courtesy and
politeness.

have friends hero whom I consider Just
ha stanch and truo as any I ever had In
the South

One comes In contact with snobs,
Ja7. babies and other

types In any place where any number of
pcoplo are llvlnir. Hut there Is also always
the crowd you enjoy with. I
have found the crowd I like, any way, and
trey are (rood, clevor people
as they would say down South.

If one does not llko a place, don't stay.
Hurrah for Thllly' ItEnEI,.
Philadelphia, March 21. 1021.

Not Opposed to Work
To Hie r.uilor it the Evtnlno "uMic l.tdotri

Sir Ho many aro prone to criticize lsbor
thee days without giving the subjeot sober
thought. They say that labor Is arbitrary
and does not want to work. It would rather
be Idle than accept a cent of reduction In

the wages that were raid them during the
war. I feel all this Is unjust. Labor does
not want any more .than a. llvlnr wage, with
a chance to savo a llttlo for an emergency,
and to that It should bo entitled. It Is

the high cost of that Is kteplnB
labor at the point where It Is not will,
inc to consider a reduction In wage, for they
know they cannot survive tf they do so.

Where do people get the notlor. that peo-

ple do not want to work? There are mil-

lions of men and women out of work today
and the rummlt of unemployment has not
yet been reached. Is this unemployment
voluntary on the part of labor? To learn
the facts, go Into any employment depart-
ment of any business house nnd remain
there bftween 7 .10 and 0:80 a. m . and see
ihn steady stream of worker looking for a
job. Take ur stand on the corner of nny
of nur busy thoroUKhfarn rtnd watrh inn
lire of workers with their and
worried facs: ( Job nnd Judge

Uf u
But th WOPal feature of all In to ko

Hip miiny men wearing wrvlea buttonn whn

of the soldier
When the soldiers return.vl from the war

tley wore held up as examples of men who
had respect for law end order. Have these
"model men" suddenly changed from the
lrtue of order to disorder? The returned

soldier has jrood reason to he discouraged.
Many of them lost good positions while
serving their country, and when they re-

turned they were offered shoveling and such
Jobs that require briwn nnd not hrnin.

W. 1,. SAUNDEH3.
Philadelphia, March 22. 10.11.

You Are Welcome, Mr.
To Ihe Editor ol the Evening 'nolle I.rdocr:

pir iieslre 10 extend 10 you my slncore
thanks for the help which you accorded us
during the recent Income tax rush rerlod.
and to atsure ou of my appreciation nf
jour assistance In lh way of publicity,
which accomplished 11 greit deal in In-

forming the public as to the reaulrcmmts
of tho law.

K.
Collector.

Discourtesy In Street Cars
To th' ndlfor cl the f.veninu PuhUe l.cilotr:

Sir I realize that It la a hackneyed suh-lec- t.

but I cannot refrain from writing' to
vour rnper to call the attention of the dls-- I

courtesy of men In tho wa they treat women
' on the street cars, especially elderly women.

grant that the women now have to take
a great manv with tho men.
They have claimed and galjied equality In

'
the Luslnesa and polttic.it worlds, but thnt
Is an equnlitv. The fact that
thev can never be on a physical par Is not
tn be disputed Thev are eunstltuted dlf- -

f ..p. nl nll,BllAIlentll' (HriPA llflllcU In SB ft)- -

Claiy us regards being 1.1 their feet and
huvlng to reach up to a strap In order to
retain their footing,

As against h man who has been doing
hard manual labor during the day and a.

xn ut r dMk
f ih 8Verar joung woman would
rerMlt prefer that the man hao tho scat.
Hut It Is so often the man
who relinquishes the privilege to a unman.
The other evening I saw two great, hulking
jouiigr fellows maneuver to get
a seat, leaving eeverul other girls and
women, one who stood Just In front of them,
burdened with havv packages and looking
utterly tired out. I saw tears spring to
her eies I gave Ikt my soat and they
glugled at me.

To say, and I've heard tt satd. "Well.
the've been after equality with the men.
now let 'em uike what the men tuke," only
brands the man for what ho Is a selfish
lai. I have given mv seat many times
to o'd. women, jee. nnd men,
tee. while perfectly sturdy oung mn have
looked on.

I think If the man who shows such rour-tisie-

regardless of whether or not the re-

cipient Is courteous enough to (hank hltn
promptly or could know with
what pleasuro and actual Joy ho is

by onlookers, ho would foul will re-
paid We should hava a politeness contest
In this city, as they had In the West,
where they rlalm that respect for women
has gono up 100 per cent.

FEMALE OF TUB SI'ECIKS.
Philadelphia, March 22. l'JJl .

Payment to Spanish War Veterans
T- - i. l.dltorol the Hi tnino Public l.tdaer-

sir in your answer to "V, K a."
payment of bonus to those who

se- in the Spanish-America- War quits
rcrroct? The Hull personnel act approved
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betters to the EOltor should be ns
brief nnd to tho point as possible,
avoiding nnythlnp that would open
n denominational or Bcctnrlan dis-
cussion,

No nttentton will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Karnes and addresses
must be signed as nn evidence of
cood faith, nlthough names will not
bo printed If request Is made that
they be omitted.

Tho publication of n letter Is not
to be taken ns nn Indorsement of Its
vleNva by this paper.

Communications will not be re-

turned unless nccompnnted by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

March .1 or 4, 1500, had attached to It a
rider. In the closing hours of Cdngress, pro-
viding for the payment of one (1) month's
extra pay to all soldiers nnd sailors In
service, during that war; those serving

tho boundaries of tho United States
recelvlnr two (2) months' exlra pay. I do
not knuw that this award was railed a
bonus, but I do know that I received from
the government of the United States, through
tho Navy Department, a warrant calling
for a sum equnllng twice the amount I re-
ceived per month when In the service, and
this was paid In the spring of 1890.

MUnrtAT C. HOYBIl.
Philadelphia, March 22, 1021.

Questions Answered

Wins Farmer's Daughter
To the l.dltor of the Efcnliir; Public l.tdo'r!

tur In Hnswer to Isaac Putlerworth's
apple problem, published In tho KvuNiso
Pi'ittic l.rnotta on March 22, 1021, will state
thnt I get the farmer's daughter, for I
picked up fifteen apples, I gave the farmer
eight apples'. I gavo his wife four apples,
I Rave his daughter two apples nnd I kept
the Adam's apple, which entitles me to
Little Ilva. ' HBI.KN 0LUMVAY.

Philadelphia. March 22. 1021.
Iouls Jacobs might contest Miss 's

right to win tho farmer's daughter,
for lie gets tho following result:

Plucks seven npplesi hn gives the farmer
lair, which l three and a half, nnd one-ha- lf

more, which Is four, and fias three
gles daughter half, which la one

and a half, snd a half more, which la two;
then haa one left.

llonry It. Wormlck sends tn the same re-

sults as Mien dallnway. Also ,C. T. Pyke,
"B. KM Camden. N J.. "M. P. P..." William

J. Tlowen, E, K. Salccby and A, It.
Terklnplre.

"Trooping tho Colors"
To the Editor of the Kvnino Public Ltdi'r: ,;

Slr What Is meant by "trooping ths
colors"? TV, I O.

Philadelphia. March R, 1021.
"Trooping the colors" Is a military y

on Important occasions at ths time
of guard mount, when the colors, with the
band playing, nre paraded along the front
rank of troops,

Submlt6 a Problem
To the F.ditor of the Hvenlno Public l.edo'r:

Sir Tho following problem may interest
some of your readers, A man divided 100
bushels of apples between 100 reople, men
women and children; each man got 3 bushels,
each woman - bushels, and each child j
bushel. How many of each were there men.
women nnd children? The writer has 0 cor-

rect answers to above, all different.
T. W. SHAW.

Philadelphia, March 15. 1021.

A Legal Query
To the Editor ol the Hvenino Public I.edoer:

Plr When a husband owns property and
treats his wife with disrespect, In case he
wishes to dispose of tho property, Is she
bound to sign tho deed! IV. If. T.

Philadelphia. March 8, 1021.
The execution and acknowledgment of the

husband's deed must be voluntary. The wife
cannot be compelled to sign away her dower
rights.

The Fox Problem
7o the Editor of tl.e Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I wish to submit a solution of a
mathematical problim published In the 11ks-is- o

Publio I.kpuir. Thursday, March IT.
1021.

I.ct X repreficit the time in seconds.
(.'X 12 150'--': (OX )

25X24-22500'0X-

X222,r.0O'JO45.4,5
11

X l."i.2l! seconds (bj takinj; squure
root of 2045.451

45.22x5 22(1.1 yards, distance cov-
ered b.v fox

45.22x0271.02 yards, distances
covered by the hound

As the hound traveled 5 jards per
second, the time necessary for the fox
to overtake it would be 2201 5 or 45.2
seconds.

D A I.U.VDCN'.
Philadelphia, March is, 102I
The same answer has been received from

Julia Agnes Qulnlnn and Mary Kelgnlleon.
James H. Jenkins, Oscar Faust, l.ansdovvne,
and C. A. Lubrant.

Indian Name for Home
To the Editor ol the fivciww Public l.rdari :

Sir Can you suggest an Indian name fur
a suburban home? It stands on a hill
overlooking tho city O F. CAMPBEM, '

Philadelphia. March 111, 1021.
Ishpekan, meaning "It Is high " Xaklslt

meaning "oaslly seen", or Aspatock. mean- - ,

ing nigh land" wttild ho appropriate
names for such a place.
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Locates Poem
To the Editor of th Evening Public Ledger:

Blr The poem desired by V. I.. Sylves-
ter In Sunday's Forum Is "A of
Borvlee," by Henry van Dyke, and may be
found In any collection of his poerns.

M. H. ItontCHTB.
Insdowne, Pa., February 14, 1021.

Bernard Barton's Poem ,

I a the IMtor ol tht Kltning Public Ledger:
Sir Mr. V. II. Everhnrd Inquires In this

morning's Issue of tho People's Forum for
the poem "Ilobert Ilruca nnd the Spider,"
quoting;
' Mx tinted Its gossamery thread." ete,.

This poem was written by Bernard Bar-
ton (1784-1840- Ihe "Quaker Poet." the
friend and correspondent of Charles Ijimb.
As It Is not very accessible I send It here-
with, hoping It msy not be too long, If
will, jio doubt, awaken memories of child-
hood dys In many of your older ttesders.

C.VLKII HAI.DKrtSTON.
rhllsdeliMita. March 20, 1021.

HrtUf'E AND THE 9P1DBII
For Scotland's and for freedom's right,

The Bruce his part had tlsyed,
In five successive fields of fight.

Hem conquered and dismayed-- ,

Once mora against tho ICngllsh host
His band he ted, and once more Inst

The meed for which he fought;
s.nd now, from battle, faint nnd worn.
The homeless fugitive forlorn

A hut's lono shelter sought,

And cheerless was that resting place
For him who claimed a thrdne;

Ills canopy, devoid of grace,
The rude, rough beams alonei

The heather couch his only
Tet well I ween had slumber tied

From couch of eiderdown!
Through darksomo night till dawn of day,
Absorbed In wakeful thought he lay.

Of Scotland and her crown.

The sun rose brightly and Its glesm
Fell on that hapless bed.

And tinged with light each shapeless beam.
Which roofed the lowly shed;

When, looking up with wistful eye,
The Itrtice beheld a eplder try

Ills fllmy thtead to fling '
Ftom beam to beam of that rude cot;
And well the Insect's toll soma lot

Taught Scotland's future king.

Six times his gossamery thresd
inn wsry spider threw;

In vain the filmy Vno was sped,
For powerless or untrue

Bach aim appeared, and back recoiled,
The patient Insect, six times foiled,

And yet unconquered still;
And soon tho Itruce, with eager eye,
Saw him prepare ence more to try

His courage, strength and skill.

One effort more, his seventh and last!
The hero hailed tho sign! tAnd on the wished for beam hung fast
That slender, silken line;

Slight ns It was, his spirit caught
The more than omen, for his thought

The lesson well could trace.
Which nen "he who runs msy read."
That perseverance gains Its meed,

And patience wins tho race.

"V. D. O." desires a poem which
tains the line: game flsh swim up
stream."

"C I,. K " aaks for a pom which con-
tains tho lines:

"Can this be death? I did not know
That death could be so kind."

"C. I j. n." aska for the poem "The Old
Man Goes to Town," the nrst verse of which
Is:

Well, wife. I've been to I'rlsco,
And called to see the boys.

And I'm more than half distracted
lly the trouble and the noise "

"W. I,, T." aska for the fugitive verse
which begins nnd ends ns follows
"Mankind hath been the same In every age.

- t
Hath marked alike all ages and all climes.
With noblest virtues and blackest crimes."

The People's Tornm will appear dally
In the Keening Puhlle Jdgrr, and alssIn the Sunday Publlo I.erier. lettersdiscussing timely topics will he printed,
ns well ns requested poems, and questions
of general Interest will be answered.
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A Canopic Jar
A HOOK OF VERSE I1Y

LEONORA SPEYER
In the ennopic Jdr of the ancltnt
Egyptians was placed the heart of
tho departed there to rest in the
keeping of the guardian codi jo
these poems, fragrant vsith hs
memory of thoughts to deep for
words, guard the "dead dteami that
will not die."
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